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Young Pitcher Giv,es Red
Sox Only Pour Hits.

Makes Two Himself

PENNOCK ON MOUND

Lajoie and Amos Strunk Get
Threo Hits Each Jfor

the Maqkmcn

,yi Lie ,afc, Am
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Look This One Over
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All. II. II. (I. A. i:.
win, ., '. , 3 ii o t r. o

WttMi, rf .1 1 I 0

Tllonion, rf 0 0 0 'll 0-- 0

HtriAlk, if. rf .1 II 3 2 0 0
OlilrW, If ,. 1 II 0 !T.ajdler 3l .....I 0 .1 2 ft 0

.Mclnnl., Ill 4 1 I lit 0 0
Pick. 31 4 0 S 3 3 0
Meyer, c I 0 0 2 1

Myers, i 3 I 2 0 3 II

Schnng, I o 0 o o

Totals. 33 3 13 27 17 0

IIOHTO.V.
All. II. II. (). A. 10.

Hooper, rf.. ,4 II t II 0 0
Scotl, nn ........... ..-.- 0 II I I II

"lliiblltsell, lb ...2 I 1 8 1 0

Kenrlhien. cf. ........ '3 2 0 0
Shorter, If. 3 II II 2 0 O

Gardner, 31.....: 3 0 1 1 4 0
Harry, 2b 3 0 II 3 3 0
Agnow. c 1 n n 4 I 0
Fennock, p.... I 0 0 I 2 0
Thomas, o 1 O 0 2 II 0
Jones, p...'.-..- -. 1 II 1. 0 1 0

ftutl I o nn o o

Lewis 1 0 0 0 0 0
Jahvrtn, 0 0 (I n 0 0

k --r :
Total ..27 1 4 24 13 0

Hotted for Tennock In sixth
tllnttett for Bcott In elslith.
tnnttfd fr-Va- li In neventli

iTjv.d.UiMo nilN rHiTH"K, j, Jr,inV
Mkinki s",. r,v

..fn r.. .. n ""cj.l.- - 1..1L.'.n'.Q Ull M.H, UH tfljri, u. o.u.c.a unnww
--rick. Wild .pitch Myer Uniplre- -

Dlneen' anil Nallin.
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i By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
,. SHIBB PAHK. Aprll.,21. Klrper TUyers,

l' th() Innky rlBlit-hande- d recruit pitcher
! V - from Ilalelgli, had the Red Sox'cempletely

at his mercy this afternoon, nndtho wth-- .'
1 alettes won their llrst Btima of the season,

i. the final' score being1 3 to 1.
'' The Ited Spx made only four hit's off

. Myers delivery and vould have been shut
out If Lajoie had cared to make a throw
to the plate In the ninth .limine., Larry
took no chances, however, playing the't' runner'golnB to first for a sureout and
permlttlm; Iloulltzell to score.

Three of theJRed Sox htls were made In
' tho last two Innings, when Myers began

i to lose control. lie got himself In the hole' "with several batters and was compelled
to cut his "stuff" ,to get the ball over.

, It was one of the prettiest exhibitions
of pitching given by a young pitcher In
ths city In a long tlnie, and' the fans dis-
played .more enthusiasm than ever since

.. , Mack' broke up bis famous machine.
' In the first seven Innings, qnly one hit
was made off Myers and but few hard
chances were afforded the fielders. When
It was necessary for a Mackman to pull
off, a great play to spoil a base hit the
player responded In great style.

The general work of the Athletics wad
such that even the pessimists who came
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. out to Jeer were cheering before the last

' man had been retired. The Mackmen did
not took like a ball team which had been
beaten six straight games. Even before
they had gotten a commanding lead the
Athletics displayed more pepper and ag- -
greealveness than the world's champions.

The Mackmen came out of their batting
slump, which caused the loss of four
Bplendldly pitched games In Boston and
Jfsw York.

The deliveries of. Pennock and Jonea
s were whaled to all parts of the field, and

only a combination of brilliant fielding and
bad breaks prevented the Athletics from

V rolling up a larger score,
t Lajoie and Strunk were the star club- -

bers, each "getting three hits, but Rimer
W 'Myers' double and single were responsible
' for two of the runs.

5'inST JNNINd.fOldrfng pulled down Hooper?: long drive
',. wit,h his gloved hand. Witt grabbed

Bcott's. fait bounder and tossed ,hlm put.
Jlobltxll lifted an easy fly to Oldrlng,

, no bits, no errors.
gcott made a clever pick up of Witt's

.. tsrd grounder and tossed him out,
. Gsrdnor was waiting for Walsh'' hljri

" , fly. Strunk missed a. home run by Inches.
'when his, drive hit to the bleacher vrall.

4 Amos got a double. Henrixsen made 'a
fine running catch of Oldrlng's smash In
4tep centre. No runs," on? hit, no errors.

'.,"" SECOND IN NINO.
Myers slipped the third strike over on

Kenrlksen. Shorten bounded to Lajoie
and was an easy out at flrU,Plck knocked
'down Gardner's wicked drive and recov
ered in time to throw him out. No runs,'
hq hits, no errors." Lajoie singled through, Scott. On the

play Mclnnls singled to left.
but Lajoie was held at second. Pick bear
outai perfect, bunt, fljllng the. bastsVMeyer
hit to Gardner and. Lajoie yjLs forced at
the, plate, Gardner to Agnew. ilyera beat
out an (nfleld hit. Mclnnls scoring. WJtt
hit In front of the plate, Agnaw picked; up.
the ball and touched the plate, forcing
Pick. Walsh filed to Henrlksen; One
run, foir hits, no errors.

THIHD INNING.
Bury yned to Pick. Agnew watched,

(be third strike go by without even swing-to- g.

Pick's long throw retired Pennock
No runs, io hits, no error.

Strunk singled to right Barry broke
up he play and Strunk was
forced, arry to .Scott, on 01drlgs grounder
Lajoie Jlne4 a jingle Into left. Oldring
stopping at. second. Barry threw out Mo--
luis. uidnns ana mavicg up a iiise-Lpic-

hit to KobliUel. whose throw to

CoJiitotJj au K(j,t rsja
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The this nt Shibe Park shows thrown out at first on a close
Nallin arc also among those in the focus of the camera. The won game from the Red Sox, 3 to

season for the White
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IN THE

.New
liderson were', the on- -.

noslnir' Ditchers at-.th- Polo 'Grounds to-- 1

day, in ,tho secpnd battle of the series
tho Giants nnd the

Tho game wnS played before a crowd
.of 15,000 fans, who filled, tho

nnd bleachers. It was one of
.tlm beat days of tho young season for
baseball, with very" llttlo wind and smil-
ing skies.

'KinST INNING. '

Stock struck out. Bancroft out,
Fletcher tp Merkle. Paskert was a vic-
tim of slants. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Whltted got Burns high one, Doyle
lined to Pcmaree tossed out
Fletcher, No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Cravntlt was "out, Fletcher to Merkle.

Luderus struck out. Whltted was out,
Doyie to Mtfrlcle. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Kauff walked. Merkle also walked,
flousch forced Kauff,. Stock to Bancroft.

out,
Rarlden walked, filling the bases. Ander- -

Continued on Next Pait

IS BY

Ball After
in Game Boston

and

Mass., April 21. In the first
Inning of today's gams, the
Braves and Ivan Olsen, of the

and of
the Braves, we're put' out' of the game by
Umpire Cy Rlgler for In a flst
fight. The was short and
sweet and honors were even.

With ahead, 3 to 0,
had reached .third base In the Braves'

half of the opening inning. Collins was at
bat and hit to Mowrey, after whose throw
to the plate rushed back to
third, Olson backed Mowrey up and
handled return throw, The
Itabblt went back hard, bowling Olsen
qyer and trying to knock the
ball out of his hand. While on the ground
Olsen at shins
wth the ball and then Rabbit let loose
a hard punch. This landed

and then Olson came back with
a swing at head, which did
not quite reach home.

At this iuncdure. Umnlre Itiirler. who
had run down toward third on the play,
grabbed Olson around the neck and
yanked him away, while, several players
grabbed who to-g-

lose. Jphnny Evera- ran out from the
but kept outiof the rumpus.

Illgter then sent the players
to ineir respective wncnes,

Held as
Mrs-- Bessie Uorkln, mother of four chil-

dren, was held under 1500 ba.ll today, by
Baker, charged with picking

pockets. The accused woman; ls-- 37 years
old and the wife of Max Borklnv a carpen-
ter, of (09 Pierce street Showlll have a
further hearing tiext Tuesday before

Baker at, Ms offices, 18 JO South Sth
street Mrs, Borkln was accuser .by Mrs,
Rose Schwarts. of 339 street,
and Mrs. Fannie Cohen, of 1,717 South 7th
street The alleged thefts are saJi) to have
occurred at 7th and McKesn streets

Stars at;
Amateur Champion t' iNwcoinb had huh,

run of Uii In th scoria at the ahoottoday of tha I'bllaoVlDhla. KUclrtc Gun Club
at UDMrvaiorx ui. ju tlbTh. Tfa. flrat ahrtnl
was lor su eiraa. a&d Nawcomb bad a run og

i. VU, M mi WM'U. "WW MR WIU.fKI,
all tbo blrda tor ' atraUbt total of 50. Ilwas bigb. sua Of tht i;nora. ui, cluu
munbera. dotdatttn sod Clark wtra '.ftS

Urdi, GoiItto tiroka 23 sod Oart rjl! 8cor
ior to day w ;
Ui Walcara, Mi WUkla. S.

ii, 31, liiUD.
Had SiWt, yL

TO IJ0X CARL MAY HO

Blontle Holds Out for
Purse or Half of Gate

NEW YOHIC, April 21. Frank Mornn
mny ho matched to light Carl Morris In
Tulsa, Okla., on Day. Sammy

flEht promoter from that city,
today offered Moran n $20,000 purso for
tho bout. Tko Dorgnn, manngcr for Moran,
turned it down, naklng for $30,000 flat
or a of EO per cent.

leaves tonight for Tulsa,
where he will try to Interest business' men
in tha ball park., IC this, can

Is A as Morris Is a' b"lg favorite
there.

In the meantlmo tho
match, slated to fake place here on

Day, Is hanging Are.

Stiff
This Over

Final practice drills were held this
morning by the and Yale
crews, which are to compete tomorrow
afternoon on the River. The
races tomorrow will be between the, senior
and Junior varsity eights over the regu-
lation course nbove the dam.

Tho Bulldogs this morning had a long
stroke drill, followed by a
sprint between the varsity and Junior
eights. The vnrslty won by a half length,
rowing at' the rate of 39 strokes per
minute. The time was I minutes 6VS sec-
onds.

y job wrignts crews also took a long
spin up me river, going as rur as tne

Mansion bridge.
the varsity and junior crews of the Red
and Bl.ue also took a sprint,
the varsity winning by of-- a

length. The time was 1 minute and 5
seconds.

"While the Yale crews; are looked upon
as followers , of
have taken hope la the victory
of varsity eight over Harvard

on Lake

jtE GORE SAYS HE'LL PLAY

for
Ball. Null

Harry Legore, Yale's. all.round athlete,
said this afternoon that he will be a can-
didate for the football and baseball teams
next year.

Legore, It was, recently, stated, would
never, again be to
In any athletics at' Yale, lie said this

that he had' a
signed by several to

the effect that his recent
for Paying baseball and football will be
null and void, when the college opens In
the fall.

Baker Wins Shoot
A lars numtxr of, target onthuslaata turned

out for tha holiday shoot of tho Clearfield dun
Club, at jJaruy today. J., w. paer. of iuea-ha-

tha blah run of 05 out lou blrda.
Othar acorea were:

(her, Dii Oliver, 04: Brlrsa. OJ; Kyre. 0l(
Sldebollom, 00: Bayta. SO: ifainea. 70: Dock
lua. 82: Ladoolua, 6s: Kllllan. Sdi Vlaherty.
LX' nttlh. 48: Ttdza. SS: Johnson. 77: T.
Armstrong-- , 88; C. Armstrong-- TT: llarkloa, 83$
Mmith, Ti

IN

LK.t(JUK,
Won LoaL Pet. Win. Loae.

KoaUn J S .750 .718 ,S7
New York 3 .600 ,S7 .51K)
Mt. Louli ' S . A71 .625' ,500

,571 ,615 .500
.&30. .eoo .500

ll troll ,51)0 .558 ,144
flueland .:: .MS
Athletics a ,000 .1(1 .000

LE.OUK.
Woa. Lot, !. Win. Low.

aUa.il!,. i .S37 .n.',.& i .675
&a .baa ,M7 .S4WStfIsfluU .471 m .oo

.,.,, i l 3m 3t 35
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ybSriiger finalFINAL Cuenrnn
I'lIIIiADETjPniA, MIDAY,

MACKS BEAT RED SOX, 3-- 1;

PHILLIES TRIM GIANT
MYERS HURLS

ATHLETICS TO

PST VICTORY

liItiStrilnk.'W"llf;Wlruck'out-i-ll- y'

A
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photograph snapped afternoon Outfielder Shorten
Athletics today's

Elephants.

SLUGGISH WORK

BY GIANTS GIVES

PHILLIES ANOTHER

Merkle's .Failure "Cover
First Gives Champs Win-

ning Run Eighth

DEM:AREE 'BOX

.Vprk'ApriliSIi,

Phillies,;

.comfortably
grniidstanel

Bancroft,

McKetchnle Luderus, unassisted.

3IARANVILLE-0LS0- FIGHT,

WON UMPIRE RI0LER

Players Benched Free-for-A- ll

Between
Brooklyn

between
Brooklyn

Superbas, "flabbltt', Maranvllle;

Indulging
engagement

Brooklyn' Maran-
vllle

Maranvllle

McCarthy's

apparently

hammered MaranVllle's

right-han- d

squarely,
Maranvllte's

Maranvllle, struggled

Bostoivbench,
pugilistic

Woman .Pickpocket

Magistrate

Mag-
istrate

Roseberry

Newcomb. Electric ghoot

CNfOsb.
VtFsvrhzrVi-- . T;ayr,a:

Hiastbrie.

SHORTEN TOSSED OUT AT

in3xMsaffwMflBaiaWtjslBBaB

Anderson's

BOSTON,

3I0RAN TURNS DOWN .$20,000
MORRIS

Heavyweight
$30,000

Receipts

Decoration
McCllntock,

guarantee)
.McCjintock

rebuilding
ifoWoTJ-Tlbfi-

se

certainty,

Dtllon-Morn- n

Deco-
ration

YALE AND PENN PUT

ON

Rival Crews Have Work-
out Morning

Schuylkill River Course

Pennsylvania

Schuylkill

quarter-mil- e

Strawberry Afterward

quarter-mil- e
three-quarte-

favorites, Pennsylvania
surprising

Princeton's
yesterday Carnegie.

Playing Summer

permitted participate

afternoon, however, state-
ment,' authorities,

disqualification

Clearfield

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
TODAY

AMrJtlCAN

&t5ua.. :::::!

NATIONAL

riarlonsti

&m

FIRST ON CLOSE

RUNS WITH RARV FROM

HOME

Woman Drenched With - Water
Thrown on Burning Factory

A woman drenched by flro hoso fled
with her baby from her home, when flro
caused several thousand dollnrs' tlatnngo
next door, In F. & 13. Aubel's Iron, Metal
nnd Wlro Works, at 2501-0- 8 North er

street, today.
Sho Is Mrs. Mary Long, of 2508 North

Cndwalladcr street, Streams of water In
the burning shop burst through tho wall,
drenching her and her baby. Sho snatched
tho infant up and made her way out of
her damaged home to the street.

Tho flames smarted In tho company's"
paini suop, wnere an eiccinc BparK is
thoughi.to have cnusetVHhd fire. .Mlehaet
Heim!cli;tme- - of the tho
shop, wor. removing n piece of wlro. fen-
cing from it, paint 'ntjM'hoh It'slruck
an electric light globe, shattering It. Tho
electric) current Is supposed tp hnva com-
municated with the Inllnmmable contents
of tho vnts.

BIG

FOR

Lassie Stakes, $JO0O, Goes .to P.
Sheridan Stable Casco

Third Race

HAVRE DB QRACK RACE TRACK.
Sid., April 2t. Tho largest crowd of the
present meet saw Savllla, running under
the colors of V. Sheridah, flash under the
finish line a victor in the Lassie Stakes,
J1000 added, for fillies, 4 fur-
longs, the feature dash on the card hern
this afternoon. II. O. Comstock's Running
Shot was second, ahead of The Only One,
from tho stable of R. F, Carman. Time,
49 5 seconds. Only three youngsters
started. Freshened by a good rest after
n winter campaign on the New Orleans
course, the Solitaire filly1

easily outclassed her field and won all
the way.

Mr. T. J. Eiward's 3. year-ol- d Casco, a
brown filly by Plaudlt-Merl- t, was the
first to catch the Judges' eyes In the third.
It was a selling event, and the lime for
the six furlongs was 1:15. Stelarlna
was second, a length ahead of Good Coun-
sel, Ten horses started. - '

FIR8T HACB. aelllnsv
J, ilanokln. 108, J, MoTag- -

cart ,i 13.00 53.00 t?.70
2. Valeria . West. 103. Mo--

Dermott ,, 33.30 7.tin
3. Lobelia. 104. I.yke....;. S.U0

Time, :48. Hon Otis, Mntana, Defender
and Doc Steals also ran.

SECOND' HACK. and up, selling--
mile and 70 yardr)

, Dinah Do, 107. Schuttln, V
ser , 13,70, 13.30, tS.SO

2, noyal Meteor. US.- - 3.
McTariart , 13.50, I2.S0

3, Utile1 finaland. 112. Obert. ........ .3.00
Tlme l:4iTl-5- . Supreme, Bay O" Ltzht,

Mirdecal and Napier also ran.
Third selling-- , 6 furlongs.

l. caaeo. luo. Irmton.. ,T.U0 44.IO U.ttO
3. Stellarlne. li3, ilaynea . . 0.BO 4.UU

llood Counael. 110. I.vke.. A.OJI
Time, 1:15, Olomer, Memory, Itoae Juliette,

Faraway, Typography, Kxamlner and Scottish
Knight also ran.

FOUIITII HACK, for nlltea, tha
Laaale Btakea, 4 furlonsa.

Time, ill Only threesatartra.
1. Havilla, 10, Anderson.... 53.40 ..,, ,,..

, nunning-- cnot, fvf, Dnut- -
tloger ...v , ,,,

3. The Only On; 10f, Bux--
ton ,,....,.......,. ,... .,., ,(!

FIFTH RACB, tellings and up.
mile and 70 yarns.
1, riallop. I0T, Metcalf...., SS.OO 53.70 52.02l Brave Cunarder, iud, J,

McTaigart .....T .'., 3.f0 2.W
3. Harvard. 00. Anderson 3.U0

Time. 1:44 Uloarolnc. Dryadd an
Broom's Kdga alto ran.

SIXTH HACK. and up. maidens,
selling, B furlongs.
1. Plquttte. tit. Cruise I3.SO 3.70 2..-U-I

8. Trend. 100. Keogh .... 3.BU 3..V
3, iPltly Oliver. 101. Uell 14.2U

1:1.1 I..'. Tz III. I.lfa. Edilb Olsa.
Ellen SmytbV Juliet. Elsia Boneros and In and
Out also ran.

U. S. TROOPS HALT AT BORDER
SCOTT'S ADVICES

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. April SI- - Ameri-
can troops now concentrating- at Colum-
bus. N- - M-- , will receive no order to
advance Into Mexico until after a con-
ference between Major deneral Scott, chief
of staff, and Major General Funaton. This
statement was authoritatively made at
Fort Sam Houston today. General Scott
ii .due here at 8:30 o'clock this evening.

It Is certain, army otttceru said today,
that no more American troops would enter
Mexico for - 4. hours. They may not go
at all, If the Washington Government
has decided to abandon the hunt for
Francisco, VHU, further forces, will not
b uecsaary--provlde(- l. pf course, that I

tin 'CrrasUUu da not attack th with- -

Oxa-wJ-I trtwpv . ' '

t

6--2

HKBaHIIHLv Jlv4fi'Btf.lt.

FINISHING TOUCHES

Disqualification

BASEBALL

JHRf-.:.":?.-
:

D

SAVULA WINS

PURSE OWNER

Captures

S
PLAY

one. Stuffy Mclnnis and Umpire
1. It was the first victory of the

PITCHERS BATTLE

RESULTS IN YALE

AT PENN

Walsh Wins Own Battle by;
Scoring Lone Run on Er-

ror After His Triple

FINAL SCORE. IS 1 TO 0

"! T, TtrirNpstS-ANJ-

AU, j i. ji. u. n. 17
flulllran, rf,'... ... Oil 0
Todil, 21 ... 3 0 0 3
.Schlmpf, as 1 0 1 2
Berry, cf, . 4 0 1 2
Smith, Hi 2 0 0 10
Mo n re, 31 3 0 0 2
IlennU, If 3 o n l n o
Rllmore, c 3 0 17 1 o
Swlcler, p............ 3 0 0 0 3 o

Tola! ." 20 0 4 27 It 3

TALK.
All.n. H.O..'A.K.

Johnson, ss 4 0 0 1
ArmHtronc, rf. ..... 4. 0 0 1
nughn, rf 3 0 11Iliiuli, Hi.". 3 0 1 11
Knrley, If 4 0 0 3
.Snell, 2li 4 0 0 3 0
Crutty, 3b ,.J 4 O 1 1 1
Munann, o...,. ."3 0 0 1 O
Wahli. n. ...... - .. : 1 1 2 0

Totals -- , .3- - 1 4 27 11 1
Thrre-bas- n lilt Wnlsh, Sacrifice hits

Slunaon, Todd. Struck out Hy Wulah,
0 by Snlgler, B. Ilnse on balls OfT Swlg-le- r,

2. Stolen bases Johnson, Hush. Hit
by pitched ball Johnson, Smithy

Bu a Staff Correspondent
FRANKLIN KIELD, PHILADELPHIA,

April 21. Pitcher Wnlsh wns the chief of-
fensive and defensive factor In 'sending
Penn down to Its fifth defeat of the sea-po-

Ynio won by tho bcore of 1 to 0,'
Wi)tal not only allowed Penn but 4 hits,

hut In the third Inning contributed a triple
to left that decided the game. Ho then
scored on - Smith's error of Bush's
grounder.

FIRST INNING.
Johnson was It 1 by a pitched ball. Arm-

strong struck, out. Vaughn forced John-
son nt second. Rush walked. "Sarley
lined to Dennis. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Sullivan fouled, tp. Bush. Todd filed out
to Armstrong. Wulsh threw out Schlmpf.
No runs, no hits,' no' errors. '

SECOND INNING.
Snell went out. Schlmpf to Smith.

Crutty went qui. Todd, to Smith. Munson
died, Schlmpf to Smith. No runs, no hits,

-no errors. A
Berry singled to left. He was caught

stealing. Munson to Snell, Smith was hit
by a pitched ball. Moore forced Sn.ilth.ut
second, Johnson to Snell, CruttyWmbled
Rennis' slow roller down third and he was
safe, Gllmore fanned. No runs, no hits,
one error.

THIRD INNING,
'

Walsh tripled to left. Sullivan dropped
Johnson's lly. Johnson stole second.
Armstrtjng struck out- - Vaughn walked,
Ailing the bases. Smith fumbled Hush's
grounder and Walsh scored. Barley struckqut Snell forced Hush at second, Schlmpf
unassisted. One run. ope hit, two errori

Swlgler died. Sen!) .to. usl Johnson
Juggled Sullivan's grounden-bri- t recovered
It In time to throw hlra out at" first. Walsh
caught Todd's easy tap. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Crutty was safe when Moore's hlgjj

throw pulled Smith "off the bag. Crutty
was advanced wlwn Munson sacrificed,
Swlgler to Smith Walsh struck out,
Johnson's high fly was easy for Berry.
No runs, no hits ono error.

SohUiipf lilt a liner inst flrat, for a sin.
gU. Uarlsy tBH Berry's lly. A double.
piay .reurea scnunpr anu smitn. .i;rutty; to
Snell to Bush. No. runs, one hit, uo-err-

FIFTH INNING. " .

Armstrong struck out Moore toot'oaV
Of Vaughn's nop. Bush singled dowilt'hei
ie!t,new. ntie ana uiuaeaiutety stole sec.
ond. Todd, pught Early's liner. Noruns,'
one mt. op errors.

Msore Iliad cut t Johnson, Bennls
fttned. M4uiur singled to jrfpf. Bush.'

Coalbioed an Ksxt, a$

LATEST
' . .

PONTON.... 0 0 0- - o 0

'0 i. 0 1' 6
P6Uii6c': nnd Agncw; Myuni

SSPORTS- -

ATHLETICS I.v0,.r k..12.

PHILLIES... 0 "o 0 10': 0 'r3 ;10 10 1
NvY GRjK 6 .0 '..0 ' ' 0' . 0

''
0 ';0'SJtg 2 ' 3

liemaicc Slid Burns Aiideiaii anil JtSildsit.' '"'
'

.

J'
-
"'. - ' ', 1. .'.'' I

.
jT
J. .

- '
, ..'.
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" C

PHILLIES r h o a c

Stck,3b 110 5 0

Bancroft, ssi 1 0 7 3 1

Paskert, "cf........ 1 2 3 0.0'
Cravath, rf 1 1 1 '0 0

Luderus, 1 1 11 1 0

if.. 0 12 0 0

Ntchoff, 2b.. 1113 0

. Burns, c. ,02200
Dcmarcc, p.. 0 10 1 0

Totals Sr. in oTl ,

t
.a -rjr

. rv ... . i .

r t rYALE v i t i u
PENN,

'
O O OO

VnlaU antl Miftwu; Swlr-lti- v

,--. ., i,'t

' . AMERiCAir
NEW YOHK

vASiiiNrtTo.,r..'...o D o
vaiuv.t.-i- i nnu Aicsauucr; i

. '.

.
S. O 1

;

o l-- l' p

..'...

and Jvieyciv ', ,
-

i

?

NEW'YORK . n-i- o a e
G.' Burns, If...".-- . 00 0ft 0
Doyicr2li,. . . ,. 0" 0 2 4 1

Flitches fia ., .0 0 1 3 1

Kauff, cf.,,
M.crklc,

Rousli, rf o.lHI (i

McKcchnic, 3b....:!i lk'ki !

KrTdcn.c. ii'.it:t'"Ul . . It'iMil"''
i '0

...;!;!;!!!. i
! ''.;'.' 2- - 2 27 13 3

PHILLIES WIN

YiV'l-Sf!l- !i

t w v, w nit'..y i, i
O O .OiiiOTnr!ial!i.i4 3

.ttiirVGIfiii'ove J i.!H! '!.''
LEAfil

.
- .ij.iuiyiui mm ocutnictiivauss anu stallage. - ,

, ..' . t;
CLEVELAND. ...v.,0 OOO O 0.0,
ST.l!,0UIS.....;....4 OO 11 OM;,;

Hitchcll anU O'Nqill; Groom ami Hartley.

H.
U.

sis

.'!., Mclf--

n - n il". j

.l!il!fitJTlTt r ..
i; . ! 'Il M W

,
sO'K'Cii; m?m - 3 4 '3
union t ana 4Vfy. , .
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i
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GOpP; ROADS.BIEL

..,.-- .
. NATIONAL . LEAGUE .

.". ,

....3 ,0 O O, O 5' V , 0Vr-,,-$ 12 2
BOSTON.., .:.,,r...O .0 0 3 0 Jo .6 O O-r-- 7 9

'' rfeffer nnd McCaVty; Nehf and Gowtly. ,'l'";'
ST. LOUIS... ...0 O O O 6 O 0 0 Q- .- O 2 2
PITTSBURGH.'. ....O, 4' O 1 0 0 O 3, X; ;8 TI

Steelo and Gonzalss; Harmon and Schmidt.! '

CINCINNATI ' ., y', '.,
CHICAGd . Postponed Wet, gfounds.r

OTHER : GAMES o sf' '

:, , , . ;: -." J" -

VIRGINIA j..O ,

PRINCETON .0- 1 0-0- ; - - M
ivcniun .. w . , , jsK' ;i

WASH.&LEE..,-,;.0- " 1 O .
8

; ', ''&'''
''. ' ..''. t te'V.' ; ' &,; '

,;.. ' --

,

- ,:
GT'NACADEMY,,,0 O, 0'2, ''' "'!'..,
PENN CHARTER',. 'O O Q'J'3'' .t $ '

. . r

DARBYH.S O O 0 "o, 0&.f OS, 0 O-- ,0. 5 3
MEDIAH.S 0:'0ji. 00 :!.p- - 0 ,

x-;- v;2' ; ,2,'.a
HAVERFORDH.S.O 3 1 , . i . n '. K ---; ' ',' :

SWARTII.H.S 1 O O , ' - w : fy-
I.. -W, PJrllLA. H. 2d.O O

CENTRAL IKS. 2d. O 1 5.2
CAMDEN S..,...1 '4 1;,6

OF P. DENTAL.3 O 6
WORKS DENOUNCES.

o.fq.

Andcrsonf

Toi''.'" lJ

..!iil

BROOKLYN.....

2

wli'''

WASHINGTON, April 31-'T- lV8 injjjst
i vel legislation eVer brought before .tiatunjjei 'SvgiBpw Senator

Work of California'-toda- y deuoUneeS the. ShwkJeiorctBpooq toadf"
bill fn the Senate, IJ. approprlateja. r?6,Oo6,OOb FtieJftirt'iu Gtatetj
m five years' work qtj ioat rojdn. -- j i , ' kS - ',

; " '4 -
- ,

. .

' N '. t:
I'RESTDWfT RETURNS TO WASHINGTON '

- Prusident Wilson, acootupiuiert y ta- - "ilspat 4i JjjAwl trst
titataon for Whingtoi shortly after 5 o cloak, wjif tef ' ohUcliinjf his,

latet granddaughter under the chin ftnd fcpJoyngluMg Ho&v'
. hound crowds cheered the President when he'leftftJi.evTfffersort Ho.

rjltal and on his way to the station. . J ' '
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